Town of Huntersville

Waste Connections Of The Carolinas
5516 Rozzelles Ferry Rd. Charlotte NC, 28214

Phone
704.398.4488

Website
www.huntersville.org

Service Provided
Citizens of the Town of Huntersville who live in a single family house are provided with curbside solid waste services. The Town contracts its garbage collection, yard trimmings and recycling services to a private contractor, Waste Connections of the Carolinas.

Containers
Residents are given a green cart for yard waste collection, a grey cart for garbage collection and a blue cart for recyclables. Yard trimmings and garbage are collected weekly and recycling is collected bi-weekly. All three containers are provided. Additional carts can be purchased through Waste Connections of the Carolinas (704.398.4488).

Collection
Since recycling is collected bi-weekly, recyclables are collected on designated pickup days during recycling week one or week two. Recycling week schedule is at www.huntersville.org. Recycling must be curbside by 7:00 am on your collection day. Contact Waste Connections of the Carolinas to report service issues (704.398.4488). Residents attempting to recycle banned items will be tagged as non-compliant. If brought into compliance, carts will be collected at the next regularly scheduled pick-up date.

Accepted Recyclables
All recyclables should be placed directly in recycling containers. Please do NOT bag recyclables. See page three for acceptable items.

Bulky Waste
Residents must pay a fee and fill out an application for bulky waste removal. Forms, fee schedule, and acceptable items are available at www.huntersville.org. Residents may also haul items to the County’s North Mecklenburg Recycling Center located at 12300 N. Statesville Road.

Yard Waste
Residents are provided a yard waste collection cart for weekly collection of small amounts of yard waste. Large amounts of yard waste are collected for fees based on size. Fee schedule and application is available at www.huntersville.org. Residents may also haul yard waste to the County’s North Mecklenburg Recycling Center located at 12300 N. Statesville Road.

Closest Full-Service Drop-off Center
North Mecklenburg Recycling Center located at 12300 N. Statesville Road. (See page 8).